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Half Term Mon 29 May-Fri 2 Jun 
INSET Day: 5th Jun (Closed) 
PA school Disco: Fri 16th June 
Sports Day: Tues 11th Jul 
Summer Fair: Sat 15th Jul 
Last day of term: Fri 21st July 

Thur 8th Jun Y4 Class Tea 
Fri 9th Jun Y4 Assembly 
Thur 15th Jun Y3 Class Tea 
Fri 16th Jun Y3 Assembly 
Thur 22nd Jun Y2 Class Tea 
Fri 23rd Jun Y2 Assembly 

TERM DATES             Diary Dates 

Friday 26th May 2017 

Well done to our ‘Stars of the Week’ for their hard work 
and effort in class.  

Rec—Ivana, Y1—Alfie, Yr2—Alesha, Y3—Lina,  
Y4-Iqra, Y5—Rahmina, Y6—Noora 

Star of the Week Awards—this weeks winners... 

Music Tuition 

At Fleet the children get a rich music education including whole 
class tuition in Years 3 (ukulele), Year 4 (recorder) and Year 5 
(trumpets and trombones). On top of this there is the chance for 
parents to sign up and pay for individual instrument tuition in  
violin, piano, guitar and drums. These lessons are provided by the 
Camden Music Service and the teachers come to the school. The 
lessons are taught during school day. Costs are:  

10 x shared lessons = £76.50 per term 
10 x 20 minute individual = £102.00 per term 
10 x 30 minute individual = £153 .00 per term 

There are subsidised places (50% off) for children on Free school 
meals. If you would like to know more speak to Lynley or:  

Call the Camden music service on 0207 974 7239 
Web Address: www.camdenmusic.org  
Email: camdenmusic@camden.gov.uk  

Attendance Award 
The award for this week goes to Year 4 with 98%. Well 
done to them—fabulous!  Rookie Lifeguarding Course 

Want your children to become lifeguards and lifesavers of the future? This 
intensive course at Kentish Town Sports Centre will provide them with key 
lifeguard skills that will last a lifetime!  

Rolling Program: Wednesdays @ 5-5.45pm 
Holiday program: Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June @ 11-11.45am 

Contact K.T. Sports Centre on 0207 974 7000 or Alex.Rainsby@gll.org 

Save the date 11th July—Sports Day  

Help Artburst create a wonderful mural for 
Greenpeace at Glastonbury Festival! There 
are some workshops with limited spaces 
and drop-ins running. Go to their website: 
www.artburst.co.uk 
Or call 07453 788 190 or email  
info@artburst.co.uk for more information 
about what is on and how to get involved. 
Everything happens at: 
Wynford Community Hall, Wynford Estate, 

Risinghill Street. N1 9SY 

Free Half Term Workshops 

Message from the head 
I can’t quite believe we’re already at the end of the half term. Only one 
half term to go until the summer but it’s a very busy one—PTA Disco, 
Sports Day, Summer Fair to name just a few of the events taking place. 
Please keep a note of the dates of these events to make sure you and 
your family can make the most of them and support the school.  
After the tragic events in Manchester this week, it’s more important than 
ever that we, as an example of a fantastic diverse community that works 
well together, celebrate our differences and come together. The fairs and 
other school community events help us to do this. We are the role models 
to our children and when we promote an inclusive and accepting attitude 
our children grow up to copy that. If you are discussing recent events with 
your children then there is some good guidance provided by ‘Childline’ on 
their website.  
This week I visited the Year 6 children on their 
residential trip in Gower. The weather was incredi-
ble and that part of Gower must be one of the 
most beautiful places in Wales. The children were 
having a great time, going on long walks, playing in 
the sea, then dining on a three course meal every 
evening in the hotel dining room! When they get 
back today they are going to be exhausted but 
very, very happy. They will remember this week 
for a very long time. We know how difficult it can 
be to release your children for the week in Year 5 and 6 for these residen-
tial weeks, and we would like to thank you for doing so. It is the first step 
for many of them onto the road to being more independent and prepar-
ing them for secondary school.  
I hope you all enjoy the half term break—maybe the sun will stick around 
so you are able to get out and enjoy all that London has to offer, while at 
the same time sending a message to those who would have us live in fear
–we won’t give in to hatred but instead celebrate our wonderful city and 
country. We look forward to seeing you all back on Tuesday 6th June. 

Don’t forget—

Monday 5th INSET 

Day—children back 

on Tuesday 6th June 

mailto:info@artburst.co.uk?subject=Booking%20for%20Greenpeace%20Art%20Workshop
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Cooking club have been 
getting very ad-
vance lately—they 
took on the task 
of making Swiss 
Rolls (which is Key 
Stage 4 level 
cooking). They 
proved to be very 
popular! Well 
done to them all.  

Nursery have been learning to talk about the 
things they have observed and to show care and concern 
for living things. Last week they went up to the Heath to 
see what they could find. They were super careful when 
bug collecting! Then this week they were pond dipping in 
the school pond. They saw lots of different plants and bugs 
and even saw two eggs that our visiting duck had laid in the 

water! We contacted the RSPB to see what we should do. 
They said that because they were in the water they would-
n’t hatch. That was a shame—we’d have loved to have 
some ducklings! 

Last week at Fleet we had a focus on Science as part of our Summer Term 
Science week. One of the events was that we were visited for the day by a 
scientist from the Crick Institute. He worked with a number of classes. The 
pictures below are from the work 
he did with Year 3 about skeletons 
and a water transportation inves-
tigation that led to blue celery!  

While the scientist was here our year 5 class paid a visit 
to the Crick Institute itself for a fun filled day of sci-
ence. They donned lab coats and were able to carry 
out experiments in a proper lab. Thanks to the Crick for 

their support.  

A big 
thank you 
to Noora 
& Mae 
who set 
up the 
new 
wormery 
this week. 


